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Details of Visit:

Author: marcusderossi
Location 2: Aston
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 23 Jan 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: The Private Club
Website: http://www.theprivateclub.com
Phone: 01213283284

The Premises:

The Private club is not a parlour but a sex club where parties are organized with some girls hired to
perform gangbangs and occasional swinger ladies. It's a safe and clean location.

The Lady:

Debs is a swinger lady in her early 30s, fit, toned, relatively small tits, brunette, previously
performing at the club as "Mistress Debs" in non sexual domination events. Sandy is the same as
Sandy from girlsjustforyou.co.uk in Halesowen and sex parties' organizer. She's a curvy, hot lady in
her early 40's, very nice legs and breast.

The Story:

I am a members at the club, so I paid only ??40, non-members pay ??20 extra or buy membership.
The party started at 12.30, when it started I was the only male, which was quite unusual, more
males turned up later. Debs encouraged me to come onto the main bed, I asked if I could give her
analingus, she agreed and we had a bit of oral games. Eventually my cock was hard so I penetrated
her. The experience was very good and I came soon. Then I had a shower and came back after 15
mins. Both ladies were on the main bed and no other males showing up yet. So I offered Sandy a
massage, which she accepted. It was a long massages and she appeared to enjoy it. Eventually the
first single males started to show up, so I asked Sandy if I could have sex with her and she agreed.
It was a very refreshing experience, she agreed to be kissed on the lips and there was an
occasional exchange of tongues, which is not usual in the industry. I was still recovering from sex
with Debs and I couldn't come so I asked her if I could masturbate and come on her. She offered to
receive a facial which I accepted very eagerly. At that point I was physically destroyed, I could have
stayed till 4 pm but I decided to leave.
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